Edan Printer Based ECG Single Channel VE-100

- Portable, lightweight design with handle
- LCD display waveforms, parameters, configurable
- Easy to observe weak ECG signals even for feline
- 7 leads simultaneous acquisition
- High resolution thermal printing
- Built in rechargeable Li-ion battery, AC/DC supply
- Automatic ECG parameters measurement
- Prints in single channel format on 50mm paper roll

Edan Printer Based ECG 3 Channel VE-300

- Portable, lightweight design with handle
- LCD display waveforms, parameters, configurable
- High resolution thermal printing
- Built in rechargeable Li-ion battery, AC/DC supply
- Well designed membrane keyboard
- Input/Output and RS-232 port
- Digital filtering, resisting baseline drift, AC and EMG interference
- Automatic baseline adjustment
- Auto/manual work mode
- Lead-off detection and alert
- Prints in three channel format on 80mm paper roll

Edan VE-1010 Veterinary PC ECG USB Based

Integrated data sampling module and software, economical ECG solution. PC-based Veterinary ECG VE-1010 includes a precise data sampling module and a suite of powerful PC software and ECG data can be transmitted to PC via USB port which offers an integrated veterinary ECG system for ECG diagnostic screening, surgical monitoring and routing check.

- Integrated data sampling module and software, economical ECG solution for veterinaries
- Simultaneous 6/7 leads acquisition and recording
- Auto/manual measurement
- Report on general printing paper
- Multi-formats report: PDF, Word and JPG
- Report transmission via E-mail to realise teleconsultation
- Complete report archives of patient information and ECG waveforms

Edan Hand Held VE-H100B Pulse Oximeter

- Backlight switch, automatic power-off function for power saving SpO₂ & pulse rate measurement
- Display number and waveform of SpO₂ simultaneously
- Long life battery - up to 48 hours on 4 “A” or 36 hours on Ni-MH rechargeable batteries
- Powerful data storage capacity (up to 300 hours)
- Data transferred to PC for storage, review and printing
- The latest 10 minutes trend graph and table of SpO₂ pulse and
- Audible and visible alarm capability
- Pitch tone
**DUS 60**

DUS 60 is an impressive new compact ultrasound system, providing superb value and the best quality across the entire range of applications, with enhanced support of PW imaging to meet the higher diagnostic requirements.

**FEATURES:**
- Multi-purpose for abdomen, OB, GYN, Urology, Small parts and biopsy
- Digital Beam former
- Two transducer connectors
- Multi-frequency transducer series, fulfil different applications
- Maximum frequency up to 10MHz
- 12.1” LCD monitor
- USB ports support storage, transferring and printing
- THI (Tissue Harmonic Imaging)/TSI (Tissue Specific Imaging)
- PW imaging
- Lithium rechargeable battery

**DUS 3**

DUS 3 portable veterinary ultrasonic imaging system, has a variety of multi-frequency transducers and abundant measurement and calculation software packages specifically designed for dog, cat, equine, bovine and ovine, DUS 3 VET insures optional images and solid diagnosis confidence for each clinical application at an affordable price.

**DUS 6**

DUS 6 produces high sensitivity and resolution 2D images. The system’s specific veterinary application modules include reproductive software packages, animal-use transducer series, user-friendly operation interface and so on. All its outstanding solutions make DUS 6 VET a reliable and effective model for any veterinary sonographer.

**FEATURES - DUS 3 & DUS 6**
- Multi-purpose software packages for dog, cat, equine bovine and ovine
- Digital Beam former
- Two transducer connectors
- Multi-frequency transducer series, fulfil different applications
- Maximum frequency up to 10MHz
- 10 inches non-interlaced monitor
- USB ports support storage, transferring and printing
- THI (Tissue Harmonic Imaging)/TSI (Tissue Specific Imaging)
Nidek 985 Oxygen Concentrator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Model 985</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Requirement</td>
<td>230 Volt - 50/60 Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow Delivery Rate</td>
<td>2 to 8 LPM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Oxygen Concentration   | 2 to 7 litres per minute - 93% (+6.5%/-3%)  
                          | At 8 litres per minute - 90% (6.5%/-3%)    |
| Power Consumption      | 650 Watts nominal |
| Operating Pressure     | 1.02 bar or 15 psig |
| Oxygen Monitoring System | Only model available |
| Safety Alarms & Features | Power Failure  
                          | Process Failure  
                          | High Pressure/Low Pressure  
                          | Low Oxygen Concentration (in OMS model)  
                          | Current overload or line surge shutdown  
                          | Thermal Switch  
                          | 40psig Pressure Relief Valve  
                          | Low Battery Test |
| Filters                | Cabinet, Compressor Intake & Bacteria |
| Battery                | 9 Volt |
| Weight                 | < 23kg |
| Dimensions             | 394mm L x 396mm W x 706mm H |
| Operating Environment  | Ambient Temperature: 10°C to 40°C  
                          | Humidity: 15% to 95%, non-condensing |
| Storage Range          | Temperature: -20°C to 60°C  
                          | Humidity: 15% to 95%, non-condensing |

iM8 & iM8B Veterinary Monitor

iM8 & iM8B series puts reliable monitoring technologies at your finger tips. With its accurate readings and optimised performance, the iM8 series can meet most basic monitoring needs, bringing easy access to high-quality veterinary care.

FEATURES:
- Large high resolution colour touch screen - 12.1” or 10.4”
- Pacemaker detection
- Electrosurgical interference proof
- Defibrillation protection
- Pitch tone
- Optimised ECG algorithm for veterinary monitoring
- Optimised anti-interference pulse oximetry for veterinary monitoring
- Optimised NIBP algorithm for veterinary monitoring
- Large storage capacity
- VGA output
- Suitable for dogs, cats and other animals

Standard Parameters:
- 3/5-lead ECG, RESP, EDAN SpO2, EDAN NIBP, PR, 2-TEMP

Optional Parameters:
- 2-IBP, Respironics CO2 (iM8 VET), EDAN CO2(iM8B VET)
Small Animal Scale - 549KL
- 549KL measures in pounds and kilograms
- Weight Capacity: 44 lb / 20 kg
- Resolution: .5 oz / 10 g
- Tray Size: 12 1/8” x 19 3/8” x 2”
- Functions: Auto off, auto zero, lb / kg conversion, zero out / tare
- 9 V battery included, 0.6” LCD display optional carrying case
- Easy to clean plastic tray
- Warranty: 2 years

Small Animal Scale - 533KL
- 553KL measures in pounds and kilograms
- Weight Capacity: 44 lb / 20 kg
- Resolution: .5 oz / 10 g
- EMR capable & hold / release
- Tray Size: 13 7/8” x 25” x 2”
- Measuring Tape: 0” – 24” / 0 cm – 58 cm
- Functions: Auto off, auto zero, lb / kg conversion, zero out / tare
- 6 AA batteries included, optional adapter (ADPT30), 1” LCD display, connectivity through USB, motion detection, optional carrying case
- Easy to clean plastic tray
- Warranty: 2 years

Large Platform Digital Scale - 2842KL
- 2842KL measures in pounds and kilograms
- Weight Capacity: 550 lb / 250 kg
- Resolution: 0.2 lb / 0.1 kg
- Platform Size: 21 3/4” x 42 1/8”
- Easy to clean
- 7/8” LCD display
- 120V adapter included, 4 AA batteries not included
- Motion detection technology, connectivity via serial port, lb / kg conversion, zero out / tare functions
- Warranty: 3 years

Omron MC-343 Digital Thermometer
- Fast 10 second readings (*Rectal use)
- Professional accuracy
- Last reading recall
- Water resistant
- Beeps when measurement complete
- Automatic shut-off
- Readable in Celsius & Fahrenheit
- Oral, rectal, underarm use
- Flexible tip for comfort of use
Surgical Instruments - Needle holders/Forceps

- Reusable Theatre Quality
- Made in German Steel
- Up to 3 years Guarantee
- Autoclavable Instruments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halsey Needle Holder</td>
<td>SURGIC-42</td>
<td>13cm</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nievert Needle Holder</td>
<td>SURGIC-43</td>
<td>14cm</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen Hegar Needle Holder/Scissors</td>
<td>SURGIC-46</td>
<td>14cm</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Hegar Needle Holder</td>
<td>SURGIC-44</td>
<td>15cm</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SURGIC-45</td>
<td>18cm</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kocher Forceps</td>
<td>SURGIC-04</td>
<td>14cm Straight</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SURGIC-05</td>
<td>14cm Curved</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pean Rochester Forceps</td>
<td>SURGIC-06</td>
<td>14cm Straight</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SURGIC-07</td>
<td>14cm Curved</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towel Clip Forceps</td>
<td>SURGIC-62</td>
<td>14cm</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilles Forceps</td>
<td>SURGIC-60</td>
<td>12cm</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*10% GST will apply to all items unless they are marked GST Free
Surgical Instruments - Forceps/Scalpels

- Reusable Theatre Quality
- Made in German Steel
- Up to 3 years Guarantee
- Autoclavable Instruments

Rampley Forceps
SURGIC-66 18cm $25.00
SURGIC-67 24cm $25.00

Magill Forceps
SURGIC-68 20cm $25.00
SURGIC-70 24cm $25.00

Mosquito Forceps
SURGIC-61 12.5cm Straight $15.00
SURGIC-01 12.5cm Curved $15.00

SURGIC-02 12.5cm Fine Straight $15.00
SURGIC-03 12.5cm Fine Curved $15.00

Adson Forceps
SURGIC-50 12cm Plain $15.00
SURGIC-51 12cm 1x2 teeth $15.00

Adson Forceps Micro
SURGIC-52 12cm Plain $15.00
SURGIC-53 12cm 1x2 teeth $15.00

Dissecting Forceps Plain
SURGIC-54 12cm $10.00
SURGIC-55 14cm $12.00
SURGIC-56 18cm $12.00

Dissecting Forceps 1x2 teeth
SURGIC-57 12cm $10.00
SURGIC-58 14cm $12.00
SURGIC-59 18cm $12.00

Baron Scalpel Handle
SURGIC-72 Size 3 $10.00
SURGIC-73 Size 4 $10.00

Disposable Scalpels
- Comfortable finger position
- 50mm measuring scale on handle
- Excellent grip with special handle design
- Disposable sterile instrument
- Supplied in packets of 10 scalpels
- Choose from 9 universal blades
- Made in Paris, France

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>ORDER QTY 1-4 (Cost per 10 Pack)</th>
<th>ORDER QTY 5+ (Cost per 10 Pack)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SURGDI-14</td>
<td>No. 10</td>
<td>$11.95 + GST</td>
<td>$9.95 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURGDI-15</td>
<td>No. 11</td>
<td>$11.95 + GST</td>
<td>$9.95 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURGDI-16</td>
<td>No. 12</td>
<td>$11.95 + GST</td>
<td>$9.95 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURGDI-17</td>
<td>No. 15</td>
<td>$11.95 + GST</td>
<td>$9.95 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURGDI-18</td>
<td>No. 20</td>
<td>$11.95 + GST</td>
<td>$9.95 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURGDI-19</td>
<td>No. 21</td>
<td>$11.95 + GST</td>
<td>$9.95 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURGDI-20</td>
<td>No. 22</td>
<td>$11.95 + GST</td>
<td>$9.95 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURGDI-21</td>
<td>No. 23</td>
<td>$11.95 + GST</td>
<td>$9.95 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURGDI-22</td>
<td>No. 24</td>
<td>$11.95 + GST</td>
<td>$9.95 + GST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*10% GST will apply to all items unless they are marked GST Free